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Finding a job
Select Resources on WorkSourceWA.com to
explore benefits and services for veterans/ or to use
the locator to find your nearest WorkSource center.
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just got easier
for veterans*
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WorkSource helps thousands
of veterans and transitioning
military members each year.
WorkSourceWA.com/Resources
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WoRAource
Aproud partner of the AmencanJobCenter network

WorkSource is an equal opportunity employer/program.

Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to
individuals with disabilities. Washington Relay Service: 711

Aproud partnerofthe AmerFcanJobCenter network

As a veteran/ you get priority
access to WorkSource services

and programs that can help you
find a Job or launch a new career.

WorkSource has specialists whose sole job is to

Helping veterans with lodging

help military veterans with disabilities and other

Hllton is committed to giving back to military

employment barriers. Theyll assess your skills and

service members/ veterans and their families. The

interests and put together an employment plan

Hilton Honors Program provides 1 00/000 points

that/s right for you.

for them to stay at Hilton brand hotels for approved

These specialists are veterans/ too. They understand
your situation and they're in close touch with veterans'
organizations and resources that can help you.

Job listings/ job leads and hiring events.
Resume, application and inter/iewing assistance.
Use of computers/ copiers and phones for job search.
Skill assessments and referrals to training resources.

job-search related activities.

Individuals must be:
• A veteran

• A transitioning active
duty service member.

• A member of the National
Guard or reserve.

Individuals also must
On most days/ we have more than 100/000 jobs listed
on our employment website at WorkSourceWA.com.

be registered at a
WorkSource/ have a
current Hilton Honors

In support of Washington's veterans-preference law/

account/ and have a

you can post your resume and flag yourself as a

specific employment

veteran to make it easier ?or employers to find you.

related need to travel.

Also/ you can search for job openings with employers
who give veterans priority over other applicants. It's
just one example of how WorkSource can help you
get back to work faster.

I Hilton
|
HONORS
Call or visit a WorkSource
center to learn more.
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Say yes to
veterans
If you're an employer who has hired a veteran on
or after Feb. 1, 2016/ we would like to connect
with you to publicly recognize your commitment
to those who served.
^YesVets.org

Visit YesVets.org to sign up for the YesVets
program. Once you've registered/ a Local Veterans

Follow us on social media:

Employment Representative will contact you to discuss

0 facebook.com/YesVets

a date to publicly recognize your organization.

0 ©YesVets

^ BE A PROUD EMPLOYER OF U.S. VETERANS

